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Abstract 
 
Orchestral score, the downsizing of orchestral works is to read and 
analyze the important methods. During my master's degree in the study, 
and my mentor, Mr. Bao Yuankai's "Third Symphony - Opera" downsizing for 
piano solo and duet versions, in the downsizing process, greatly deepened 
my understanding for this work. Bao Yuankai "Third Symphony - Opera", 
is entrusted by the Beijing Symphony Orchestra, Opera for the material 
created by a high-profile large-scale music. May 23, 2006 held by the 
Beijing Symphony Orchestra conductor Tan Lihua world premiere of music 
at home and abroad has aroused strong repercussions. This symphony to 
opera music in the most representative music and singing tunes music 
material, once students into a chapter of the net ugly, brass, woodwind, 
strings, percussion became the dominant tone of each movement, is a with 
Orchestration exemplary teaching learning model. In this paper, Bao Yuan 
Kai "Third Symphony - Opera" single, two pianos downsizing, for example, 
from the four movements, four musical groups to downsizing, analysis, 
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① 参见施詠康编著. 管弦乐队乐器法[M] .北京：人民音乐出版社 1987.11， P1. 













































                                                        




















2006 年 5 月 23 日由谭利华指挥北京交响乐团举行世界首演的鲍元恺第三
交响曲《京剧》，以京剧中不同角色不同性格的音乐为基础，以西方交响乐的恢
宏气势和艺术手段，揭示了中华民族深刻、丰富的精神世界。 







    据此，作曲家将《京剧》交响曲分为如下四个乐章： 






























































                                                        
① 以下六点主要引用[美]塞缪尔·阿德勒著，金平等译. 配器法教程[M] .北京：中央音乐学院出版社 
2010.5 ，P7 































































































                                                        
① 王薛瑶 . “八手联弹”中的声部安排、音色模拟及织体转换——以鲍元恺<京剧交响曲>第四乐章钢琴缩
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